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Introduction
Free Open Access Medical Education encompasses a broad array of free online resources and discussion fora. The aim of this paper was to describe whether Emergency
Medicine trainees in different contexts know about Free Open Access Medical Education, whether or not they know about its different platforms, which ones they use,
and what the major barriers to regular usage are.
Methods
A convenience sample was surveyed on awareness and use of Free Open AccessMedical Education blogs, podcasts, websites and Twitter at three institutions (in Australia,
Botswana and Papua New Guinea) and one deanery (United Kingdom) between June 2013 and June 2014 using an online survey tool or via hand-distributed survey.
Results
44 trainees responded: four from Botswana, seven from Papua New Guinea, ten from the United Kingdom and 23 from Australia. 82% were aware of blogs, 80% of
websites, 75% of podcasts and 61% of Twitter as resources in Emergency Medicine. Awareness and use of speciﬁc resources were lower in Botswana and Papua New
Guinea. For blogs, podcasts and websites, trainees who had looked at a resource at least once were neutral or agreed that it was relevant. For Twitter, some trainees found
it difﬁcult to navigate or not relevant. Lack of awareness of resources rather than lack of internet access was the main barrier to use.
Conclusion
The EmergencyMedicine trainees in both developed and low resource settings studied were aware that Free OpenAccessMedical Education resources exist, but trainees in
lower income settings were generally less aware of speciﬁc resources. Lack of internet and device access was not a barrier to use in this group.Introduction: L’enseignement me´dical gratuit en acce`s libre englobe un large e´ventail de ressources et forums de discussion gratuits en ligne. Les objectifs de cette e´tude
sont de de´crire si les stagiaires en me´decine d’urgence dans diffe´rents contextes ont connaissance de l’enseignement me´dical gratuit en acce`s libre, s’ils ont ou non ils ont
connaissance de ses diffe´rentes plateformes, quelles sont celles qu’ils utilisent et quels sont les principaux obstacles a` leur utilisation re´gulie`re.
Me´thodes: Une enqueˆte a e´te´ mene´e sur un e´chantillon de commodite´ sur la sensibilisation aux blogs, podcasts, sites Internet et comptes Twitter sur l’enseignement
me´dical gratuit en acce`s libre et leur utilisation, dans trois e´tablissements (en Australie, au Botswana et en Papouasie-Nouvelle-Guine´e) et un doyenne´ (Royaume-Uni)
entre juin 2013 et juin 2014, en utilisant un outil d’enqueˆte en ligne ou par le biais d’un questionnaire distribue´ en personne.
Re´sultats: 44 stagiaires ont re´pondu: quatre provenant du Botswana, sept de Papouasie-Nouvelle-Guine´e, dix du Royaume-Uni et 23 d’Australie. 82% connaissaient
les blogs, 80% les sites, 75% les podcasts et 61% les comptes Twitter en tant que ressources en me´decine d’urgence. La sensibilisation et l’utilisation de ressources
spe´ciﬁques e´taient plus faibles au Botswana et en Papouasie-Nouvelle-Guine´e. Concernant les blogs, les podcasts et les sites Web, les stagiaires qui avaient consulte´
une ressource au moins une fois en avaient une opinion neutre ou convenaient qu’elle e´tait pertinente. Concernant Twitter, certains stagiaires ont trouve´ qu’il e´tait
difﬁcile d’y naviguer ou estimaient le service non pertinent. Le principal obstacle a` l’utilisation e´tait le manque de sensibilisation aux ressources plutoˆt que le manque
d’acce`s a` Internet
Conclusion: Les stagiaires en me´decine d’urgence interroge´s dans les pays de´veloppe´s comme dans les contextes a` faibles ressources e´taient conscients de l’existence de
ressources en enseignement me´dical gratuit en acce`s libre, mais les stagiaires dans les contextes a` faible revenu e´taient ge´ne´ralement moins conscients des ressources
spe´ciﬁques. Le manque d’acce`s a` Internet ou a` des appareils n’e´tait pas un obstacle a` l’utilisation au sein de ce groupe.
Free Open Access Medical Education Resource resource knowledge and utilisation 13African relevance
 Emergency Medicine training programmes are increasing in
number in Africa.
 Free Open Access Medical education may be a useful tool
in low- and middle-income countries’ emergency medical
training.
1. Introduction
In 2012, a movement was coined amongst Emergency Medi-
cine (EM) and critical care practitioners as Free Open Access
Medical education (FOAM), also known by the Twitter hash-
tag #FOAMed.1,2 It encompasses a broad array of free online
resources and discussion fora aimed at breaking down tradi-
tional barriers to knowledge translation3 and facilitating
online dialogue between practitioners who otherwise would
not have the chance to interact.
The FOAM concept started with a small sector of practi-
tioners and is now embraced more broadly by the mainstream.
Its acceptance is such that the journal Emergency Medicine
Australasia has devoted a regular section to ‘social media’
where selected FOAM content will be represented in the
journal on a monthly basis.4,5
A further global discussion now occurring is around how to
best teach and practice evidence based Emergency Medicine in
low resource settings.6–8 This challenge is being raised by an
increasing number of emergency physicians as the speciality
grows globally and training programmes are ﬂourishing in
low- and middle-income countries (LMICs). Emergency Med-
icine training programmes are now underway in Botswana,9
Papua New Guinea (PNG),10 Myanmar,11 Tanzania,12
Ghana13 and many more countries each with their own
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* Also a podcast.Most Emergency Medicine textbooks have been written for
practice in developed countries and do not address best prac-
tice in lower resource settings. Journals are not universally
available to trainees due to cost and relevant information is
not easily located amongst the thousands of articles published
daily. These resources also may not address patient
presentations and issues frequently encountered in resource-
constrained settings, where ‘best practice’ care may simply
not be achievable.
FOAM is a phenomenon that could potentially support
trainees all over the world and could address some of these
issues. At present, though, most of what is available via
FOAM is focused on care delivery in developed contexts.
The aims of this paper were to describe whether Emergency
Medicine trainees in different resource contexts know about
FOAM, whether or not they know about different FOAM
platforms, which ones they use, and what the major barriers
to regular usage are.
2. Methods
A convenience sample of all Emergency Medicine trainees in
four institutions connected to the authors was approached to
participate. The participants worked at hospitals in three cities
and one deanery in four countries, namely, the United
Kingdom (UK), Australia, Botswana and PNG, between June
2013 and June 2014. 100% of all of Botswana’s trainees were
offered the chance to participate, with 58% of trainees in
PNG at the time and much smaller samples approximating
<1% of trainees in the UK and Australia. A much larger,
more representative sample size would have been optimal but
was logistically difﬁcult given the geographical spread of
potential participants. Participants were questioned about
their knowledge, attitudes and practice relating to resources
available under the umbrella term FOAM.resources and country of origin.
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Figure 1 Percentage of trainees aware of resources by country of
training. PNG, Papua New Guinea; UK, United Kingdom.
14 N. Thurtle et al.The survey was distributed either via a link to the online
survey tool SurveyMonkey (www.surveymonkey.com; Palo
Alto, California) delivered by email (Australia and the UK)
or distributed by hand as a paper survey (PNG and Bots-
wana). All responses were included in the analysis.
The survey consisted of the following six sections: demo-
graphics, blogs, podcasts, Twitter, websites, and awareness
and usage. Response type varied depending on the question
and included: yes/no, multiple choice, Likert scales,14 and open
response.
Participants were questioned on a sample of ﬁve blogs, ﬁve
podcasts and ﬁve websites (Table 1) known and used by one or
more of the authors. The selected blog and podcast examples
are all listed in the Life in the Fast Lane website FOAM blog
and podcast databases15,16 and come from the UK, Canada,
the United States (US) and Australasia. Blogs and podcasts
on Emergency Medicine originating from low resource coun-
tries at the time of writing the survey (May 2013) were searched
for using the search engines www.google.com and www.google-
FOAM.com but none were found. The African Federation of
Emergency Medicine website was included. Several resources
fall into more than one category, e.g. both a blog and a podcast,
but were only evaluated in one category. Participants were
asked to list any other blogs, podcasts or websites they used
in an open question at the end of each section.
Participants were asked about awareness, frequency and
ease of use of resources using Likert scales. Open questions
with free-text were used to ﬁnd out whether participants were
using any resources not listed. Reasons for not using a
resource were evaluated using multiple choice with a free-text
‘other’ option.
Results were downloaded from the online survey tool into
an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Corp, v.14.4.9 2011, Wash-
ington, USA) and handwritten responses were added by hand.
Spreadsheet data were then exported to SPSS (Version 22,
SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois) for analysis.
This study met the ethical standard for all four institutions
at which the survey was distributed and had formal ethics
review by The University of Botswana and The Townsville
Hospital Ethics Committee, which classiﬁed it as low-risk
(HREC/13/QTHS/191 Townsville). All data were anony-
mously collected and reported.
3. Results
Forty-four trainees responded of which 23 (52%) were under-
going training in Australia, ten (23%) in the UK, seven (16%)
in PNG and four (9%) in Botswana. 100% of trainees offered
the chance to participate in Botswana, PNG and Australia
completed the survey. The response rate in the UK was 23%
(10 out of 44 trainees). The mean age of respondents was
33 years (SD ± 3.9 years), 30 (68%) were male and 14 (32%)Table 2 Gender mix of trainees per country.
Country Male (n= 29) Female (n= 14)
Botswana 4 0
Papua New Guinea 6 1
United Kingdom 6 4
Australia 13 9female. The median year of passing the primary exam or equiv-
alent was 2012 and ranged from 2000 to 2014 (see Table 2 and
Fig. 1)
Most trainees were aware of the existence of blogs pertain-
ing to medical education with 36 (82%) of respondents aware
of these resources. Life in the Fast Lane was the most well-
known of the ﬁve blogs included in the survey as everyone
who knew blogs existed had heard of it and 31 (70%) of the
44 respondents reported using it rarely (n= 5; 11%), some-
times (i.e. 1–2 per month) (n= 13; 30%), every week
(n= 12; 27%) or as their ﬁrst point of information (n= 4;
9%). Most respondents 32 (72%) agreed or strongly agreed
it was relevant to their practice.
For those who had looked at speciﬁc blogs at least once, all
either felt neutral, agreed or strongly agreed with the statement
that the given blogs were relevant to their practice. No trainees
who had looked at the sites disagreed or did not respond.
Additional blog resources reportedly used by participants
were as follows: resus.me (Australian critical care blog), Dr.
Smiths ECG blog (US ECG blog), Scancrit (Scandinavian crit-
ical care blog), Trauma Professionals blog (US trauma blog),
and Emergency Medicine Literature of Note (US EM blog).
Table 3 shows overall usage of speciﬁc resources by country
of training.
Thirty-ﬁve (80%) respondents were aware of websites
pertaining to Emergency Medicine training. The websites
used by the most respondents were emergency medicine
training college websites with 26 (59%) respondents using
them rarely (n= 11; 25%), sometimes (n= 11; 25%) or every
week (n= 4; 9%). Amal Mattu’s ECG website was the
second most used website (n= 13; 30%). However,
eleven (25%) respondents had never heard of it. Radiopaedia
was used by 8 (18%) respondents, but 27 (61%) and 25
(57%) had never heard of the African Federation for
Emergency Medicine or The Global Medical Education
Project (GMEP), respectively. It should be noted that since
the survey, GMEP has been taken ofﬂine, but was active at
the time the survey was conducted. As with blogs, trainees
who had looked at the websites surveyed were either neutral,
agreed or strongly agreed that these resources were relevant
to their practice.
Additional website resources reportedly used by partici-
pants were as follows: Improving ED Care (New Zealand
Table 3 Proportion of participants using a resource more than once.
FOAM type Resource Botswana (%) PNG (%) UK (%) Australia (%) Total (%)
Blogs Emcrit 0 0 50 70 43
LITFL 100 29 60 96 80
ALiEM 0 0 40 17 9
St Emlyns 0 0 50 13 16
Broomedocs 0 0 10 9 7
Websites GMEP 0 0 20 4 5
Radiopaedia 25 14 50 48 18
AFEM 25 0 10 0 0
Amal Mattu 0 14 50 57 30
College website 100 0 60 70 34
Podcasts Ultrasound 25 0 20 22 9
SmartEM 25 0 10 13 7
ER Cast 0 0 20 13 9
PHARM 0 0 20 13 11
SGEM 25 0 10 0 5
FOAM, Free Open Access Medical education; PNG, Papua New Guinea; UK, United Kingdom; LITFL, Life in the Fast Lane; ALiEM,
Academic Life in Emergency Medicine; GMEP, The Global Medical Education Project; AFEM, African Federation for Emergency Medicine;
PHARM, Pre-Hospital And Retrieval Medicine; SGEM, The Skeptic’s Guide to Emergency Medicine.
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exam-based website).
Thirty-three (75%) respondents were aware of the existence
of free podcasts for medical education though use was limited.
The most popular podcast was The Ultrasound Podcast with
nine (20%) respondents using it rarely (n= 4; 9%), sometimes
(n= 3; 7%), weekly (n= 1; 2%) or as ﬁrst point of informa-
tion (n= 1; 2%). Pre-Hospital And Retrieval Medicine had ﬁve
respondents who indicated they used it sometimes (n= 2; 5%)
or weekly (n= 3; 7%). None of the PNG trainees reported
using podcasts in their learning.
Additional podcast resources reportedly used by partici-
pants were as follows: Resuscitationist’s Awesome Guide to
Everything (RAGE) (UK/Australia/US critical care podcast),
EM Basic (US EM podcast) and EM:RAP (paid US EM
podcast).
Familiarity and use of Twitter as a resource in EM was
lower than with other resources: four (100%) Batswana trai-
nees, six (86%) PNG trainees, four (40%) UK trainees and
9% (39%) of Australian trainees surveyed had not heard of
Twitter as a resource for Emergency Medicine education. In
terms of use, two (5%) trainees were using it rarely, four
(9%) sometimes, four (9%) every week and no trainees were
using Twitter as their ﬁrst point of information.
Amongst those who had looked at Twitter as a resource in
EM at least once, one (10%) UK user and two (9%) Aus-
tralian users strongly disagreed that it was easy to ﬁnd the
information they were looking for, whilst two (20%) UK
and three (13%) Australian trainees disagreed. Four (17%)
Australian trainees were neutral with three (13%) agreeing,
along with two (20%) UK trainees and one (14%) PNG trai-
nee. One (10%) UK trainee and one (4%) Australian trainee
strongly agreed that it was easy to ﬁnd the information they
were looking for on Twitter.
Of those who had looked at Twitter as a resource in EM,
one (4%) Australian and two (20%) UK trainees disagreed
with the statement, ‘Twitter is relevant to my practice’, whilst
two (9%) Australian trainees and one (10%) UK trainee wereneutral. One (14%) trainee from PNG agreed with the state-
ment, as did one (10%) UK trainee and three (13%) Aus-
tralian trainees. Two (20%) UK trainees and one (4%)
Australian trainee strongly agreed that Twitter was relevant
to their practice.
For blogs, one (10%) UK trainee stated they did not have
regular access to a computer/tablet/smartphone, whilst no
other trainees reported this or limited internet access as the
reason they were not accessing blogs. One (25%) Botswana
trainee, one (10%) UK trainee and two (9%) Australian trai-
nees found that blogs were not easy to navigate, whilst three
(13%) Australian trainees (but no other trainees) did not trust
the content. Reasons for not using podcasts demonstrated a
similar distribution, though one (25%) Botswana trainee
reported lack of regular access to the internet as the reason
why they were not listening to podcasts. One (4%) Australian
trainee found that podcasts are not easy to navigate and two
(20%) UK trainees and two (9%) Australian trainees did not
trust the content. Lack of use of websites showed a similar dis-
tribution with no trainees reporting lack of access to the inter-
net or a device as a barrier to use.
Twenty-eight (63.6%) trainees were using textbooks for
self-directed learning, including all those from Botswana and
PNG. Twenty-four (54.5%) were using journals, again includ-
ing all those from Botswana and PNG.
Two trainees (5%) disagreed that the survey had increased
their awareness of FOAM resources. Six trainees (14%) were
neutral and 36 (82%), including all those from lower income
countries, agreed or strongly agreed that the survey had
increased their awareness of FOAM resources.
4. Discussion
We conducted a small survey of a convenience sample of EM
trainees in four countries asking about participants’ awareness
and use of FOAM resources between June 2013 and June 2014.
Blogs were the most recognised FOAM resource, with Life in
the Fast Lane being the most popular example. Websites were
16 N. Thurtle et al.the second most recognised resource (80%), then podcasts
(75%) and ﬁnally Twitter (61%). Our study showed 75% of
participants were aware of podcasts but there were low num-
bers of users of speciﬁc podcasts, e.g. nine (20%) used The
Ultrasound Podcast.
Podcasts were reported to be beneﬁcial in extra-curricular
learning17 by 70.3% of US Emergency Medicine residents pre-
viously surveyed by Mallin et al. Comparing the current study
and the Mallin study shows that 54.3% of US respondents
endorsed textbooks as beneﬁcial in extra-curricular learning
whilst 63.6% did in our study. Disaggregated results show
100% of participants from lower income countries used text-
books as a primary resource in self-directed learning suggest-
ing a paradigm shift in approach in US trainees and possibly
trainees in other higher resourced contexts. The possible rea-
sons for this potential difference are varied and complex, yet
include access to different technologies, reliability of technolo-
gies in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), cost, var-
ied pedagogies and cultural differences. There may be other
motivations for preferring to use textbooks around perceptions
of reliability, though these concerns are not likely to be limited
to trainees in LMICs.
Trainees were neutral or agreed that the resources were rel-
evant to their practice if they had looked at the resource. Twit-
ter was the exception, as it is perhaps more difﬁcult to manage
and ﬁlter as a tool in EM learning. The main barrier for using
FOAM resources in both high- and low-income countries was
lack of awareness of the speciﬁc resources available. However,
lack of awareness was more prevalent amongst the trainees
from PNG and Botswana and may reﬂect isolation from an
extensive network of EM practitioners or lack of opportunities
to attend conferences and meetings where such resources might
be mentioned.
We found that internet and device access were generally not
barriers amongst the trainees surveyed, including those in low-
income nations with only one trainee in Botswana citing it as a
reason that they did not use podcasts. This may be an impor-
tant ﬁnding; if trainees in LMICs do not consider internet
access a barrier to accessing information, then FOAM
resources have the potential to be a signiﬁcant support to
training. However, it is difﬁcult to interpret this ﬁnding in this
small sample size and further investigation may reveal internet
access to be an issue for some LMIC trainees.
A small number of trainees who were not using speciﬁc
resources cited they did not trust the content of FOAM
resources. This is reﬂected in the mainstream discussion on
FOAM, with concern about reliability of content that is not
peer-reviewed being voiced by practitioners. Proponents of
FOAM counter this argument by pointing out the fallibility
of peer review,1 but the discussion is ongoing and it is unsur-
prising that it is reﬂected in the trainees surveyed here. To mit-
igate this issue, the Australasian College of Emergency
Medicine (ACEM) has started a ‘Best of Web’ section whereby
fellows and trainees of the college review FOAM content for
the ACEM website18 and Academic Life in Emergency Medi-
cine has a peer-review process prior to publication of entries
on the website.19
A further outcome of this study is that it raised awareness
of speciﬁc FOAM resources amongst almost all the trainees
surveyed. A follow-up survey may indicate greater FOAM
resource use. The FOAM movement is a dynamic
phenomenon, awareness and use of which is increasing andhas likely increased in some or all populations of trainees in
the time since the survey was conducted. Future work could
involve a much larger survey including trainees from many
more countries. Based on the interest from trainees in lower
resourced settings demonstrated in this study, a FOAM
platform aimed at LMIC trainees could be piloted and
reported.
This study cannot be considered representative of trainees
in any country (apart from Botswana, where all EM trainees
at the time of the survey were surveyed) due to the small num-
ber of participants. Selection bias is inherent in the design as
this was a convenience sample of trainees from institutions
associated with one or more of the authors. Only urban trai-
nees were sampled which adds to the lack of generalisability.
The Emergency Medicine trainees in both developed and
low resource settings studied here were aware that Free Open
Access Medical Education resources exist, but trainees in
lower income settings were generally less aware of speciﬁc
resources. Lack of internet and device access was not a barrier
to use in this group.Conflict of interests
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